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An addr5ss by the ><jnîster of~ Nat.oIn8. 
Realth and4 lelfare,

Mr. Paul K4arting, made to thbe IterlatoIn8l Law Associationsh

at the FacuJ.ty Club, McGij.I 
Tniversityp )onti'ealq I4arch 30,

It as with mucli pleasure andï 
I can confesas

some trepidatioe that I Baccpted theO 
lLvitation of your

President, my good 
±'riefl 1(a1 Coe to address this

diXUler meetinLg oft thie irterfltîonal Law Associ&tiofl. As

~a lawryer interêste ini the dvelo0pment off international

lawq the establsllent 0r a s andn s respecffta

Association -- onie off the o3.detadotrspcd

bodie s devotfd to the 
study and advancement 

of inter-

national la -- seeMs to~ me to~ mak an~ important step

±'orward in encouragIflg an appreOiatîn of the Importance

off International L~aw in this counltry.

It~ îs a pri îleg to spPa to a 
gX'oup of laWyers

abou soe o the cUrrent Problm 
în în±~terflatioUOl lav9

Moto thse, 1. th'kyu wÎii age have arïsen either

subsi4i8Ty organay, or asa ~ resialt of these deliberatiols.
- ~ 1noA thaI

Off YO 1
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In essence, Mr. Vyshinsky9's ta1]c was a tervEplea for the restoration off the primacy Off law In intEnational relations. -Speaking as a lawyerg he said th£the lawyers around the Lord Chancelîoris dinner tableconstted a group who coul4 apprecîae'e îm41potancoff this plea. As a gatherIng oflawyersq they ail spothe same laguage. T9 them he exp~resed an, unequîvocacQnviçtion that the peace anid secrjtr Of th wo weîns~eparabl. frorn internatjîonai law,

What a contrast between these professioialprotestations ýafter a hearty meal and-Mr. Vyghdnkvg'ssLtbsequent diatr'ibes on Praetîeal problems intîmatèîyrelated to the rifle Ôff law irà internitj.onai affaîrsg9
One 1l1stratiQnjj-aong may ars üîng t]dîscussln of the prisnrQ wr~. 4 suxe.î the Koran

118_o the >Qanea Pîoesr-anveton which

m.PÎsoeÉsof-àrsha3ll be released andrepatr±ated wîthout delay affte the cessationl
-- of hstîlïîes8eIn the debate at the seve nth sessï on off theUnIited ftIons, Mfr, Yysh4,s. as the representatîve off

view,. based on the ground that thae right to be rep atrialaftr the eeva Coention, îs a j1gh whc sPro-

the detalr±n rpatirataon Any easnbe îneatiterpail pri
of he'Conenton uPPrtstheý,nlsoz nte hat ~ooc

the dtaXoing pawsse t'oa hlas tÔwreptît aiMl -r0
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interpreted i~n the 3ight of' the purpose which Ltis to

serve and few tz'eat4.es exist whQse purposeS are so

obvious as those of' the 1.949 Geneva Conventïon on
the Treatment Of~ Prison rs Or-W&'o

This Convenftion is desîgned ffor the protection
off prîsoners-Qff-war anid their uane treataI0Dt a£ al

times. The categorical language of Artcle 118 was

intended to pr.êvent the detentîon Off prÎ1sQleZ!s l~ong

affter any mîlitary necessity f'or theîii taPtîvîty has
disappeared.

At thie salue tflie the drafts off the Gneva.

Convention.did not wish to place an oýblîzatîofl on detaining

powers to extend permantl asyu to.lil ý11prisoners-ol'-war
unwifl.Xxz tq 1be repatriated.Th raso or is is

obviîous -- tradiion0ally each state ,grants asylunm at its

olin discrettîfl and its freeo4m ~of qbhoice 
1d4 thbis regard

cann6t ke ffettere4. Th Geneva Confeenc t1herefore

decidéd that no obj&ýîo coiuJ4 beê p3aced on the~ captor

country to grant" aylum It va eaYr1y recogrized,

ho'Wever, that states weree rgt> meant tôoTbe p4rohibîted ffrom

gtantiflg asyluffi wbe re it i resqinable tQ c0inclIide that

prîsoners-of-w@ would suffGX pescto if they were

Ieturned and if tphe prisnrhmsl pps' rPtIain

so strongly tbat it can be e ffeéted only b ÀIgfre

Speakc g on thssbject du~rîng the debate irn the

Assemib3.yI xrse the Candîanl positîo În-&these word 8'

. Genev prisntonofl 19499 th weil-e stabilshed

prncpls n -rctc oneatnatlatin

Thrmigh 'frptÎto Is admi ted wthout

The righ

useoffoce n tsimpemnttîon ?some thing

ilpe. tr îsîe n-ev, t4o admit that such

fore was OntmPltedbythose who drew up

the eneva onvntîon;andsuch an interpretaton
wîj cetaily iotle ndos4 by the vast major-

As yu krOW9 he Sviet ilaî off foroible re-
w nt edored y te Asebly The Ixidian

Resluton as dOPed vL-whemînyand the principle

ofn. frillptitp hc -ittO' eodies bas now

iiin ths eerlsuaot
So le ai un f.o. a dlscus'sîô oceth aînai
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attitude towa.rds legal prob.eir in~ the United 717t1îons
£f'om my own- expeiee and to toueh on certain probema
of a direct and -p-acal niatur~e which have arisen frol
Canadian pal'ticîpatîon in NATO and ïn th~e U~nited N1atiOl
action in Kbrea.

~wythe Unte Nations has undertake the admttedlv
diÙi eiuit task of~ co4d4'ying andl exten2ing înternatîwona:

law nd ow t i seekize to carryr out these aims. In
the -pasty codificaWtioni has been Iargely the. worlc of
special conI'erences or private assocîat±ons, Your own
Assocîatiîone for exmp3leý was respornsible for del'±ning
in 89 -- teYork-ArJtwerp Rules on eneral Aerage.

vil

r be el

Ln a
have

.Thsq f curz, dos 4<t i ay wy-lssen
ýd o r t ud e s nd thoe cts 'und ert ak en b y p riv a

-atclryintefedo private inter-

Threar torîni îsrents.by whic,tédNatons s Crryng ot tîs>asi - - the
ýtîonal~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Ù LaCorîso n h ît Legai)

The International Law om'mssîon consists oýers Who~ are chsnfrtçr recognized compet,
rnaÎ0alla¶co ha tw ~princpal dutiOst

(1 the aseraneti ytematic X
'o h nsîn a';ad

itn mpro

h can 1

I' form

Id »TO~
~wT ~
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-In the spb8e'O 0f codi îcatîon 
thereîoreg

the funetQf of the Iternationlal Law

çOMMjssiol js 9ssentially 
that of a court;

it.has to find what the 
interniational law

is an~d to Pr.esent ït in a prý,Qise and

syste11atic forrl;

-- owvevry Vwere there 
î a~ dvergence of

p ractice or views the comissionl considers

itself entitlGd either 
to chQose.among con-

flîcting conteBti0nB9 
or, perhaps more

reasonablyi to fQo¶j14ate 
a sol3utionl which

iî 1.n the0 natiure of a cQmprPmiBe.

-A g&iin an opportunity 
fre qfltly occurs to,

exainel existiflg rules 
of~ international law

jn th lîh ofmodern d~eelpm1ents 
and to

sugestsuch~ impr'ovemen 
s. may be required

inh theW& intres oftc11 jusic and nine

namleth trformation f th product of itsp re-

searches-întot inentoa 
covntsso doption by

stats. Tis s carîe outby cnsutatîn it% iGovern-

ments and the eventual 
submission of draft projects, 

for

Gei ssmby whc ec.ed the acï tha 3hould

GeneJ
ty an(

r the League
League
an l1egal

)lems. One
has been

-aspects

;y drafting

bion

more
air
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-- SimilarlY it is absureâ to prevçnt tuaesettleet off a disagreement betweera Statesas to-their legal rîgkrs -- which is embit-tering their r'elati.ons -- because onie off thiparties to the dispute asserts that it iS a
Political question. Or one of houibur or vita:interests and therel'ore not Bl4table for
arbitration;

-- The coIumonsense off internlational arbitratioz1- a±ay3.y thia -- iff You have a quarrej. witl,someone yoii eau rei',r 1t for audgmeât bymnuuallY acceptable aIrbjti'tos and so avoidthe unpleasantness off prolonged dispute,reptur~e off re1at4jOnships or evezi confflict.
~'Nfor should it be forotten thàt In the longhît r of iternationial êrbitratîoh there are very-1eintne ln whieh the award has not been carrted ou~t.Part off the reason ffor thiS unfdoijbtedly lies in the fat1hat freqcuently a cou~rt off arbitration îis the mostflexibl ýarid Most desîrable tribun~al fr the settlemenof inter&nationalZ disputes sînê the arb±trator mày becJ1osen ffor theîr 8sPeci tecnicl-sîl and thepartît'

the'1aw wich ît îis to &plýîbnla

arbîtratioi but rather to PrOvi.de a unifform procedure
be olôwd 2by all stte Èhc a i t e to have recoursO
prctce th 5ês tii e ga.' in eetix2S

Îllstàte hsai.

Puermnatio of ste.o

as to whether it comes withiri the seope off the

oblgaîo toabtat Ih

méan the determnaty . ofethre all.gÎný D'i tpoVd
ce hee n arbtra otAbi

.tribun l exce ded thidowesb
cofere uonîtn th* u is

ication
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excistiflg 18'w and the developlient of new 
law wthere the

present practice is deficient.

Then there is the question 
of trie Regime of

the High Seas which is in need of codifi-cation in order

to prevent the pririciple of the freedom of the sPas

from beiiig transfêrmed into a series of re-giopial and

conflictiflg doctrine-s. The Interl8tïon-l -Zraw Commission

has uridertakefl -a study of this question with the object

of codifyînfg the 18w of the high seas ïn ail its variaus

Of these the continental shelf concept is

perhaps thae Most Î-nteresti-u in1 view Of the i;reat variety

of national clie-which hiave been made in. recent years

asserting jurisdictiol and 
control over the seabed and

subsoil of submarine areaS contigUous to the~ coatt A

documentation of these vai'ious 18ws and regulations would

110W fil a large volume but there is as yet no inter-

national regulatiol or firm agreement on the subject. The

Gomissiofl9S Draft Articles on1 the Contînental Sheif are

intended to provide a basiS 
for the general acceptance

of the continental sheif 
concept .i international law0

With regard to the extent of the shelf, the

Commission believeS that it should be il-mlted to submarine

areas adjacenlt to the coast 
where the depth of wiater

does not exceed 200 metreso 
This represents the present

l-mit of practiCal exploration 
and exploitation and also

the depth at which the 
sheif in the geological sense

generalîy begîns tô siope 
to the oceari floor.

it should be rernembered, 
howeverg that this

fixed arbitraZ'y imit msy work to the djsadvafltage 
of

mainy states and a more 
flexible formula based 

on the

criterion- of exploitablltY 
diay 0eentualy. have

4 to be

conid-eredo With the advance of sclentîfic 
and tecbnl-cai

knowled-ge, that which is not exploitable today may weîî

be exploitable in the 
near future.o

Th question of fisheries 
of the hîlgb seas bas

aiso beeti under study 
by the~ . nternatl-ona Law Commission

as part of the gefleral 
topiC. of the Regime of 

the 131gb

Seas. Three draft articles 
have now been adopted 

by

the commih-ssion~ coveýrifg 
the basic aspects of -the 

inter-

.. ,oyiltion of fl-5heeýLbs. The most important~ tn acceDt as

the
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Arelated problem 1îs the.quaestïon of' detini'aggression".0 The Charter of the TJrlted Nationls uses

the term but deliberately avoids a defInition, leaviniit to thie Security CQi3ncîl to decïde Inl each case whel
a partioulJar act constitutes a tbreat to the peac. or
* violation of the. peace. Ail attempta 1thus far at adel'irltiQn h~ave failed -- poa4ïby because ît ±a 4ittfito estblsh aggressîon apart from th~e cîrcumstances
in which the act talces place. Not only may the act ilself assume înnumerabl~e ' crms buta th~e elemezit of inter,is an essentîtal f'actor. The Canadian viev iias been tIa definition along the lines cofsidered ttms far wouldserve no0 useful purpose inI furtherîng the aims- or the
Charter.

th Caadia attitude towards a problem wiî,tii leimpictins wbJîch has been dîseussed iro tîe o timinth dbaesoft he UnÎted Natons Itî ne withwhîch I am famîlîr as a Cradan~~ rersnt v durin
the prio bhe th question wa uner cQ11draton

I refer to the question of domestic .JuradjÎc

crmntiZI Suhqfîa The~se tw isus 1 nted

scop oftheChaterand , xceptE for *rtïele 19t s?rtÎl 12 t a mt of' you are no

ý.*psîgned toI yteCatr in respect of th mtter,
Cl L anada ha tae, fÎ- stndreadip the

ompet.nce or the Gnér. 4esembly to consîder certaiflmatr.,W aintan fo iutecp uing the.
ý,.ê vent ses i Of ~ the 4ee a A s em l i n q1 952 ,t h

Mor Poan an iln tms andteot

the.



be interpreted in »uch a waY as 
ta ý.- clude

dïscUssioX of an item >once ît has been Placed
on our agenda-i

Finally I woud~ ilike ta mention some problems

which have rigen out of the~ co licts in Korea and our

participation in NAT~O.

The Koreafl confIit is the first effective

example of cofll#otive police action taken under the

control and authority of an interntional organization

in order ta restor<e peace ýo anf a&r#a wher aggression

had occurredo For the Ulnited Nations this action has

been coOfducted by an international f±il force desig-

nated as thie United Ntitons Comhmand and the Armistice

Agreement w~as sîgned <by the Commanlder in Ohief of tis

unified force.

International unified~ comads of the forces

of several countries are not neVw0 There verç for

exampleq umified Âllied commands in the principal theatres

ofthe Second Morld< War and NATO~ has a unfied command

strctre 'Hbwevr , >IO- troos r stîll national

troosq aïsdg uplîe aamnîsed onf ~a national

basîs They preserv theïr pltîalan mîl4tary

identity anzd geem ta poê5e no mor le b omognity

th-n dd smîlr toop inWorld War II despite their

tItean d± <inia t roopS in, ad The Treaty con-

dicpieand owing alleg4 anO0 to teDen Gmuni ty,

The laws of' varq hoveverg 
hav dvýjp in

-~ntext of wars betweefl states. TheGeneva Con-
-t-w rlizned by states

on,9



Diffrent lga. prob1pms arïse in tle of'
peaog ir& relation to th status oft mXitary forces
abroad. Canada, for înstanceq.îs a. ~PrtY to the Agree-
ment between the Parties to the North Atlantic Treaty
Regardïng-the Statws ofthr~ie Focs whîch corne into

forc as~t year. This agremen goen th lga
status of Canadian milîtary forces sttîQon Ùin Eur~ope
in fulfilment of oui' Nort~h Atlanitic Treaty obligations
and contains detpa.ied provîso govern~ing 8uch matteri
as ju4osdîcton in repec~ t o feces comte by

mebes of a viÎ i force» the setZmet of clairns

Tngt î4& ha be posible fo me to indiel

not wish eou to forget the vider s±gifîac of these
questions0 wldch is perbaps most c].early put in the
word ofS uusie--00 Pae the tranquill

Lastîn peac P' n ol be aêhived in the conl

lawin t £r elavg i hýb anau otherh*, ~ .~al

and espct or aw s eualy Ocessary in inter-

siaa relations.

atîonal


